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Plumbers, Etc.

JOHN NOTT,
Plumber

75 and 70 King Street
PTELEPHONE NO. 31.

NOW Is tho tltno to get leaks and
breakages seen to, and jour

Roofs Put in Order.
By competent workmen.

The Plumber's Strike

Is over, and I am again prepared
to do Plumbing, Sewering and
Sheet Iron Work as heretofore.
Estimates furnished... Work-

manship ana material guaran-

teed.

Jas. Nott, Jr.,
Store, Bertanla Near Emma St.

Tel, White 3571.

HONOLULU

SHEET METAL WORKS
H. W. BARTH.

GalvanlztJ Iron Skylight anJ Ventilator
Metal Hoofing.

Conductor Pltn and Gutter Work.
Jllrllird Stft.l, ttt. Qun in! Mtrchml Honolulu

Jobb t proapilr anMj.4 to.

Tel. Whit 1 P. O. Box 270.

Notice to Property Owners.

I have In my employ FOUR FIRST-CLAS- S

PLUMBfcRS from the Coast. I am
now ready to figuri on your work at the
lowest prices My men are Union Men.

Cive me a tt al.
C.H.BROWN.

rsrrltnry Stable. King St.

Attorneys.

Albert R. Cunha
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stangenwnld Building
81.

W. Austin Whiting,

W. J. Robinson,

LAW OFFICES

Removed to Room 306, Judd Building

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office Bethel St., Near the Postofflce.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

konaTTvery
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. G. IIEXIUQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

To the Volcano or tho Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

8EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the 8. S. Manna Loa

at Kallua aud tako passengers overland
to Hookcna, where, the steamer Is met
gain.

ICE
Manufactured from Pure
distilled Water

Delivered free to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.

KBWALO
cL. BLUE 3151

HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

Just Received
a New Lot of . . .

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars 1

Beaver Lunch ' Rooms
H. J. NOLTE.

F. W. Thrum,
Surveyor

ROOM 400. BOSTON LOOK.

TEL. MAIN C4.

Mrs. H. tl. Williams
Art Embroldtry and Stamping.
Full line of Art Materials : : :

Art Embroidery Taught : : s

Love Building. Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 149.

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT STORE

CORNER KINO AND
ALAKEA STREETS.

CALIFORNIA AND ISLAND FRDITS

ICB UOU8B GOODS
HKilr4 by Ertry Stumer,

IBW

8urgeoni, Physicians nd Denttiti.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.
OFFICES) TELEPHONES)

ROOM Ortict, Main, )jBoston Buildino KtMtiiNCt,
Fort Stbiht. Whiic, Mi,

IIOURS- -n A. n. to r'ITOJF. , f TOIP M,
O Box Boi SUtDAV 1...P M

DR. W. H. MAYS

381 Beretnnla 8tpeet.

HOURS- - 10 to i SUNDAY-ot- on

7 to 8 Telephone 602

Dp. F. J. Rayner,
DENTIST.

Crown and Bridge
Specialist.

HOURS 9 to ..
3C- - Bottton Block.

Dr. Albert E'. Nichols
DENTIST.

1154 Alakea Street.

Olllce Hours 9 to 4

A. o. wall; D.D.S.

G. E. VALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Low Building. Tort Street.
Hours. 9 to 4. Telephone, 434,

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. J. Atcherlej has removed his of
fice from 708 Fort street to 313 Klin
street, next to Optra House.

Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. ni.
Residence, Kallhl.

Tel. Blue 1261.
Office Tel. White 1371.

Dr. W. H. Jones
M.R.C.V.S., M.V. M.A., ondon.

Veterinary Surgeon.

OFFICE Hotel Stables
RESIDENCE "The California," Em- -

ma street l!U0 3in

Dr. Wm. G. Rogers,

SURGtON AND SPECIALIST.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Exclusively

REMOVED to new office, 114C Ala
kea Street, opp. iiawnlian Hotel.

Hours, 9 to 12, 3 to G:30, 7 to 8; Sun
days, 9 to 11.

DR. BOGLE
REMOVES CORNS

WITHOUT PAIN.

Ingrowing Nails

treated HiicccHttfiilly.

ARLINGTON
Hotel Street.

3PN
A. IS. SANFORD,

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN,

BOSTON ULDCJ , FOUT STKCIT

OVER MAY A CO

Chinese and Japanese Firms.

SANG CHAN
MfcKCHANT TAILOR

Fine English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
6$ Hotel street) and
Hotel near Nuuanu

' O BOXoH, TEL WHITS O)

CLEANING!
Lid lei tklrtt clene4. Clothing
CluntJ, d ed an1 rcpaUcJ.

Suits made to o'dcr,
Fit guarantee. Lce.tp let

TIM WO
Fur trrt, near Kukul, anl
ntr Orphcun Theater.

Prices Cleinlng rntuh, tjc,
Dyeing uttJi $

A. Harrison Mill Co., Ltd.

KAWAIAIIAO STRELT,

KbWALO.

Tel. White 1221. P. O. Box 55S

Suvlng, Planing, Turning and
Mill Work In all Its branches.
Lumber - Kiln - Drjlnjj
a specialty, and In large or small
quantities.

New Map of Oahu.
CoDPi'ed from fiovemmnt Surveys and Charts,
Mat of Su:ar Plantations. Railways, and Other
Reliable Sources. TUB map is Sm' inches,
with artistic colorings and neat mountings, mak-

ing a very useful a well as ornamenial will nap
THE HICe OF THIS MAP IS $10 00, Copies Can
taokui-aft- o. , ,.vlo- -

P. O. Box T99 1 Judd Hulldlnff, Hrnolulut T, H.
or HAWAIIAN mwa lU , LIU

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND : : :

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

PUnt in4 e.tlmatei turnl.hed for All clatset
Contracting work.

ROOM loo, UOSTON BLOCK, HONOLULU

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR
of overy capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and IUVBTnD PIPE3 for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOU WOIIK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

tMih! 'i

PRESIDENT

Hurfalo, Sept. 7. It was Just aftor
the ilnlly organ recltnl esterday la
the splendid Temple of Music that the
dastardly ntlemnt was mndu uuon tho

illfe of President MeKlnlev.
The President, thoiiKh well Kiinrdl

bv United States secret sirvito detect-lie- ,

wns fully exposed to such nn
K occurred. He stood on lho

I'dgu of the raised dn.s, upon wlilc-- i

stands the great pipe organ at the east
slue of the magnificent structure.
Timings of people now did In at the
various entrances to gnze upon thlr
executive, perchnnee tei clasp his hand,
and then lite their way out.

The President was In a checrf.il
mood, and was enjoying to the full thu
hearty eUdenco of Rood will whlih
erwhere met his Razo. On his rli?ht
stood John (1 Mllburu of lluffolo. pres
ident of the exposition,
c uniting with the President and Intro-
ducing him especially to persons of
note who nppronched. upon the Pres-
ident's left stood Mr. Cortelou.

A few mliitu.es nfter 4 n. m. a me
dium kI7imI man of onllnnry appear-
ance, and plainly dressed In black, ap
proach! u 11s IT to gleet the 1'resldent
Iloth Secrctnry Cortcbou and Presi
dent Mllhurn noticed that thu mnn'H
hand wns swathed In a bandage or
handkerchief. Reports of hstanders
differ ns to which hand. He worked
his way amid the stream of people up
to the edge of the. dais, until he was
within two reet of the President.

President McKlnley smiled, bowed
and extended his hand In that spirit or
geniality the American people so well
know, when suddenly the sharp crack
of a reoher rang ouL

There wns an Instant of almost com-
plete silence. Tho President Btood
stock still, a look of hesitancy, almost
of bewilderment, on his face. He then
retreated a step, whllo a pallor began
to steal oer his feature.

The multitude, only partially awars
that something serious had happened,
paused In surprise, while necks were
craned and all ejes turned ns one t
the rostrum whero a Great tragedy
was being enacted.

Then came a commotion. Three
men threw themsehes forward as
with one Impulse, and sprang toward
the would be assassin. Two of them
weio United States secret scnlco men
who weie on the lookout and whmi-dut- y

It was to guard ngnlnst Just such
n calamity as had hero befallen tli- -

President and the nation. The tlilicl
wns a bstandcr, a negio, who had
only in Instnnt preUotis grasped tho
hand of the President. In n twlnklliu
the nssassln was borne to the gionnd.
Ids weapon wns wrested from his
grasp, and strong arms pinioned him
clow n.

Then tho multitude which thronged
the edifice began to come to a realU
Ing sense of tho nw fulness of tho
scene of which they had been unwill
ing witnesses.

n moment the confusion wai
terrible. Tho crowd surged forward,
icgnrdless of consequences. Men
shouted mid fotiKht. women screnm"il
nnd children cried Some of those
nearest the doors fled from the edition
in fear of a stampede, while hundreds
liam the outside struggled blindly
forward In the effort to penetrate tho
crowdd building nnd sole the m.-tcr- y

of the excitement nnd panic.
t)i the multitude which witnessed

and bore n pait In tho scene of tur
moil nnd turbulence there wns but 0110
mind which seemed to retain Its

one hand remained steady
one eyo nnd one voice thnt retained
Its own tenor and faltered not at tho
most critical Juncture. They were the
mind nnd the hand nnd the eyo and
tho voice of President Meiilnley.

After the first shock of the nssns- -

sin's shot he retrented n step. Then,
ns the detecthes leaped upon his as
sailant, he turned walked steadily to
a chnlr nnd seated himself, at the
same time removing his hat and limv
Ing his head In his hands.

In un Instant Secretnry Coitebot
and President Milhurn were at his
side. Ills waistcoat was hmrledly
opened, the President meanwhile ad
monishing those about him to lemain
calm and telling them not to be alarm
ed.

"Hut you are wounded!" ciled his
secretary. "Lest me examine.'

"No, I think not." nnswered tho
"I am not badly hurt, I ns

bure ou."
Nocrtbeless his garments weru

hastily loosened, and when a trlclcllux
slieam of crimson wns seen to wind
its wny down his breast, spreading Its
telllnlu stain oei the white surface of
tho linen, their worst feais were con- -

filmed.
A force of exposition guards wcra

soon on the seeno nnd an effort was
inado to clear the building. Hy tliij
time tho crush wns torrllle. Spectn-tcr- s

crowded down tha stairways fror.i
tho galleries, the crowd on the door
singed forward toward tho rostrum,
while, despite tho strenuous efforts 'nf
police nnd guards, the throng without
struggled madly to obtain admission.

'lho President's nBsallant in the
mcantlmo had been hustled by expo-s'llo- n

guaids to the rear of tho build-
ing, whero ho wob held while tho
building was cleared, and later c
wns turned oor to Supoilntendent
Hull of tho Buffalo police department,
who took tho prisoner to No. 13 police
station and atterwards to police

As Boon as the crowd In tho Temple
ot Music had dispersed sufficiently tho
Piosldpr.t was removed In the niitomu-bil- e

ambulance and taken to the
hospital, whero an examina-

tion was made. Tno best medical skill
was summoned nnd within a brief pe-
riod several of Buffalo's
piactitlouers wero at tho patlent'n
side.

The President retained tho full ev
of his faculties until placed on

the operating table nnd subjected tu
en anesthetic. Upon the first exami-
nation It was ascertained that oik;
bullet had taken effect In tho right
bienst Just below the nipple, causing
a rompaiativcdy harmless wound.

Tho other took effect in the abdo
men, about four Inches below tho left
nipple, four Inches to tho left of tho
inuel and nbnut on n loel with It
lho second bullet wns probed for upon
ui rival nt tlio exposition hospital. The
walls of the abdomen wero opened,
but the ball was not located. Tho In
clslou was hastily closed, and, after n
hasty consultation, It was decided to
icniove tho patient to tho homo ot
Picsldcnt Mllhurn. This wns done, thd
automobile ambulance being uod lor

Ulie purpose.

McKINLEY
LAID LOW
SHOT OF

Arriving at the Mllbum residence
all persons sne the medical attend-
ants, nurses and the officials Immedl
ntely concerned were excluded und
the tnsk of probing for the bullet
which had lodged In the abdomen was I

hi gun by Dr. Hoswcll Pnrke.
When the news of the crime ut

te leplioned to the home of President
Mllbum, where Mrs. McKlnley was
ristlng, Immediate steps wen- - taken
to spare her tho shock of a prematura
statement of the occurrence until tho
ti no toudltlon of the President tnuM
be nstertnlned. (luards were station

iul and no "lu was permitted to np
prouch the bou se.

Hurfalo, Sept. C Immediately upon
the President being tared for at thu
exposition grounds, Director General
V, I., lluchnnnn started for the Mil

burn residence to forestull any Infor-
mation th.it might reach there by tela
phone or otherwise. Lucidly he wns
the first to arrive with the Information.
The Niagara Kails trip hnd tired Mrs,
McKlnlc;, and on return to the Mil- -

hum residence she took lcne of her
ulrces, the Misses H.irber , nnd the
President's niece, Miss Duncan, ns well
as tin Ir hostess, Mrs. Mllhurn, nnd
went to her room to rest.

Mr. Iluchannn broke the news as
gtntlj us possible to the nieces, and
consulted with them nnd Mrs. .Mllbum
as to the best course to pursue In
hi taking the news to Mrs. McKlnley
It wns finally decided thnt on her
awakening, or shortly thereafter, Mr.
Buchanan should break the newB to
her, If In the meantime her phslelan,
Dr. Ulxey, had not nrrlwd.

Mrs. McKlnley awoke from het
sleep nt about S:30 o'clock. She wns
feeling splendidly, she said, and at
nnce took up her crocheting, which Is
nnc of her favorite diversions Imme-
diately cm Mr. Buchanan's arrival at
the Mllbum home lie hnd telephonic
communication therewith cut on, foi
already there had been several calls
nnd he decided on this ns the wisest
couie to pursue, lest Mrs. MrKlnlcy,
henrlng the continued ringing of the
telephone bell. Inquire whnt It meant.

While the light of day continued
Mrs. McKlnlej continued with her
rrocneting. Keeping to her loom. When
It became dusk, and the President had
not arrived, she began to feel unxloiu
concerning him.

"I wonder why he does not come'
she asked one of her nieces.

There was no clotk In Mrs. McKln-lej- 's

room, nnd when it was 7 o'clock
she hnd no Idea It was so lute, und
this was when she became anxious con
cernlng her husband, for ho wns due
to return to Milhurn's home ubout C was interrupted li the man In front
o'clock. of him, who held cm to the President's

At 7 o'clock. Dr. Rlxty arilvcd at hand un unusually lu-i- time. This
the Mllhurn resldtnee. He hnd been I mnn appeared to be nil Italian and
dilven hurriedly tienvn Delaware ove wore 11 short lieuvj black moustiu he.
nun In nn open carriage. At 7,20jllu was persistent, ami It wns neets-n'cloc- k

Dr. Rlxcy canii- - out of the. sarv for me to nusli him nloim so that
house, accompanied by Webb Haves.
n son of former President Hnjes, who
Is 0 friend of President MiKlnlcj. They
entered the cnrrlnge nnd H turned to
the Exposition Hospital.

After Dr. Rixey had gone. Mr. Bu-

chanan said the doctor had broken

together,
though

him to .hie to
wanted It done. Dr. Rlxey nssuied her
that the President could be brought ,

with safety from the Exposition
grounds, nnd he left Mr. Mil
burn'n, It was to all iiriunwx
ments for the removal of the PresI
dent.

PENALTV FOR TI HE
Y01I1, Sept. 7. Me

Klnley's recovery would meun that
would be assassin could bo condu-

ce! In prison for 10 jears, the maxi-
mum penalty under the penal code of
New oik State.

Two methods of procedure could be
adopted. The could be nr
rnlgned bcloro .1 Justice of Erie conn
ty nnd could demand nn examination
and would have right to counsel

time to prepare his defense. The
could vvnlvo theso formalities

ami elect to go before thu gninil Jur
ot Erie county. Tho giuiid Jury could
then find nn for assault in
tho first degree. An act of

a pennlty ciffensei
ogalust thu person of tho 1'iosldent
or other United States ofllchtls would

to uiithoiltlcs,
precedence of penal code of thu
Strto of Now York In the ense- - of the
man who made tho attempt on Presi-
dent McKinlej's life. A seaieh Tor
the has been made by Con
grc'ts.

It would not bo to Inlll't
nny gieuter punishment on the uuai
ehlst Czolgolsz by nny net of tho

fixing a more seveie penalt)
for nn nttempt or the life of
President. .

death of the President would
result In the trial of assailant for
homicide, and his conviction would

death In electric chair.

Cleveland, Sept. 7. Leon Czolgosz,
tho man who President McKlnley,
Is snld to have formerly kept a saloon
al the corner of Third avenue and Tod
street, this city. Later was employe
In one of tho mills of
Steel and Wire Company, Forejman
Frank Halser, of galvanizing t,e
paitment of the consolidated mill of
the latter company, today:

"I know Leon Czolgosz very well
His father, I lives In tho vicin-
ity of Wnrrensvlllo, Ohio, on n farm.
Ihere aro five I think, all resid
Ing In this city, two or three of them
living on Hosmer street, Leon at one
time was employed ns a blacksmith in
tho Consolidated mill. Later, ho kept
a saloon at the comer of avenue
and Tod street, Ijitcr he sold out the
suloon and lived with bib father.

J.

BY

ASSASSIN
'I know that l.-- on Is. or w;u. an

anarchist He attended socialist and
anarchist meetings er) frequently
He Is n. man of rather small stnturc
nbnut 20 years of ago. The last time

saw nl 111 hi hnd n light brown
tache."

Chief of Police Corner when ques-
tioned com timing possible nt quaint
anco with Czolgoir snld .it nn eat 'y
hour this morning that lie wns sntli,-fle-

that h was n Cletelandcr. The
fnrm of Czolgim's father Is said to I e
in Warrens-- . lll a settli-men- t olgui
miles south of I'tetelund,

CVolgosz Is unTuarrli d. He wnnr.t
the button und claims to be 1 member
of the Uolden Kngles. Two men were
put In the sweat box b the police Inst
night In connection with the Buffalo
nnnrchlstt One of the men is Michael
Goldsmith, a local labor nnd

olhr's name Is not known. Thu
hitter has promised the local police ttt
find soeral accomplices of the assail-
ant of the President und they ore of
the opinion that the plot wns hat h'"l
In this city

DETECTIVE IRELAND STORY

Bufriilci, Sept. tl. In an Interview
Secret Srvlce Ireland who,
with Olflcer (Inllngher, was near the
President when the shots were fired,
snld:

Irt Incorrect, as hns been stated,
that the least fear of an assault was
entertained by the Presidential party.
Since the Spanish war the President
hns traveled all over the country nnd
Ins met people ever where. In Canton
he walked to church and downtown
without the sign of secret service men
of any kind as an escort. In Washing-
ton Iih walks about the White House
grounds, drives out freed) and has

much freedom from the presence
of detectives.

"It hns been my custom to stand
buck of the President und Just to his
left, so that I could see the right hand
nf every person approaching, but jes-terd-

I was requested to stand oppo
site) the President so that Mr. Milium
could stand nt the left and Introduce
the people who .iprodt lied. In that
nny I was unable to get 11 good Icok at
every ones right hand.

'A few minuted befoiu Czolgos ap
tt mnn cume nlong with three

fingers of his right hum) tied up In n
bnniliigH nnd he hail shaken hnnds with
his left When CVolgosz came up I no-tlt-

lie as a bovlsh looking fellow
with an Inneicent fate, perfectly cnlm,
und 1 also noticed that his right hand
wns wrapped in what to be n
bandage I wntihed him closely, but

others could reiuh the President.
"Just as he released the Presldent'3

hand nnd us the President was reach-
ing for baud of the assassin there
wero two iilltk shots. Startled for u
moment, I looked and saw the Presi
dent druw his right hand up under hit

"At the same time I reached for the
joung man und caught his right nrm.
Tim big negro standing Just buik of
him, nnd who would have been the
next to take the President's hand,
struck the oung man in the neck with
one hand and with the other reached
for the revojver which had been dis-
charged through the handkerchief, the
shots from whlih hud set to the
linen.

"Immediately a dozen men fell upon
the assassin and bore him to the floor.
While on the llonr tried
again to discharge the revolver, hut
before lie could point it nt the Presi-
dent It wus knocked from his hand by
the negro. It tlew across the floor and
one of the artillerymen picked It up
und put It In his pocket.

"On thu way down to the station
Czogosz would not say a word but
seemed greatly agitated,"

ROOStYELT IS HORRIFIED

Huillngton, Vt Sept. 0. The flrbt
news of the attempted ast.isslnatlon of
the President reuihed President

ut Isle hi Mutte, at t:3il
o'clock afternoon, when the Vice
President wus Informed over tho tele
phone that there wus a rumor that the
l'u side nt hud been shot, It was ton-f- it

mid by another message 11 moment
lain, 'lho Vlco President seemed
stunned by tho news, put his hands
to his head and exclaimed; "My God! '

'I hoso around lilru were immediately
Informed of the tingedy, und It wub de-

cided to announeo It to the company ot
a thousand people who had gathered to
hear Col. speak at an-

nual outing of the Vermont Fish and
Game League.

Senntor Proctor mude tlie announce
ment, nnd many persons In the
ciuc Ian st into tears.

The President then left I m me-

diately and camo to this city us qulck-I- )
us possible, having directed that all

messages should be held fur him here
President Clement ot the Rutland
liillioad placed a special train nt th'i
disposal of tho Vlco President nnd
made nriangements to take him on it
to the ueno of the trugedy. Col
Roosevelt was asked at the wharf for
a statement for publication, and said:
"I urn so Inexpressibly grloved, slioolt
eel and I can bay noth-
ing."

He boarded the train and left
Buffalo.

(Continued on Page 3.)

the news In a most gentle manner tnitunt, straighten up und pressing his
Mis. McKlnley. He snld she stood It lips give Czolgosz the most
bravely, much infected If It scornful nnd contemptuous look possl-wer- e

possible to bring her, she Imagine.
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Bankers.

Claus Spreckelt. Wm. O. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
II.

BANKERS. J.

J.
HONOLULU, T. H,

San Francisco Agents Tho a

National Bank of San Francisco.
San Francisco Tho Novadn Na-

tional Hank of San Francisco.
London Tho Union Hank ot Lon-

don, Ltd.
New York American Kxchango Na-

tional Bank,
Chicago Merchants' Nntlonnl Bank,
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-koni- r

Hhanchal Hanking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposits recoiled. made on

npproved security. Commercial and
Traudcrs' Credits Issued. Hills of Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Trnnsnct a Genernl Banking
nntl I'Aclmngc Business.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit i8tied, nrailablc
in nil tho principal cities of the
world.

Interest allowed nfter July 1,
181)8, on fixed deposita 7 day
notice 2 per cent, (tltis form will

not War interest unless i remains
undisturbed for on? month), 3

months tt per cent., 6 months 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 months 4 per cent.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A33ET3, JUNE $J, 1901, $80,043.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly Install

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent: A. A. Wilder, Vice President,
C. II. Gray, Treasurer; A, V. Gear,
Set retary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder. A. V. Gear, C. II. Gray.
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech. J. A. Ljle,
Jr.. J. M. Little-- . K. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR.
Secretary,

onice Hours:' 12:301:30 p. m.

BISHOP Sr CO.

Savings Bank

Savings Deposits will be
retell and Interest allowed by tho
Bank nt four and one-ha- per cent
per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg.
illations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Olllce nt bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

The Yokohama Special Bank
LIMITLD.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000.000
Reserved Fund ......... Yen 8,310,000

Heutl Ofllcc, Yokohama.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Dills of Exchange, issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts
a general banking business.
INTEREST ALLOWED

On I IxeJ Drpotlt for it months, 4 rr cent p. 4
On Deposit for 6 " iH "
On I Ul Deposit for 1 " 1 " '

Branch of tho Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU.

JOHN DRBW'6 SHIRT.

John Drew, It is well known Is most
puitliulur regarding his dress, bothli
on nud off the stuge. Ho wns playlu;;
In "The Liars two seasons ago cm
thu loud nnd his Itlueiaiy lnidude.l
nearly two weeks of successive one- -

night stands. His man attendant nl
ways looked after the clothing ho woro
ut the theater, hiluglug It to the ac- -
ten s eliesslng room shoitly before Mr,
Drew nppeared to dress, In 0110 uf
thu smaller cities tho valet had sent
Mr. s linen to 11 laundry und thu
actor found when ubont to don it that
the bosom of the dress shirt contain-
ed 11 polish which disgusted him. Ho
snld thing's. Hut there was nothing
to do hut to wear it, polish and all.

Mr. Drow had a long speech In a
scene with Arthur Byron. Tho .latter
at once observed tho .unusual polish
on Mr. Drew's dress shirt and, while
ho was delivering tho lengthy dia-
logue, Mr. Byron, though It was not
noticed by the audience, began to ad-Ju-

his hair, straighten his tie and
otherwise complete his tolet by tho
aid of the polish on Mr. Drew's shirt.
A roar went up from behind lho sconen
nud Mr. Ilvrou's Joko nearly spoiled
th seene. Now York Tlms.

BY CHICAGO'S OWN OMAR.
Behold thu maiden's hand! how soft!

Thnt same
Email hund somo happy man, somo

day, will claim.
Somu dny that little hand will Bcem to

set
The trouscrB of her howling son

atlnnio!
Chicago Times Herald.

Pino Job Printing at tho Bul-
letin office.

Agent. Broker and Jobber.

ALEXANDERS BALDWIN

OFFICERS!
P. BALDWIN President

B. CASTLE! 1st Vlco President
W. M. ALEXANDER.... 2nd Vice Pre

P. COOKE! Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
OHO. H. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and

-- Commissioi Ageiti

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Co.
Hnlku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nnhlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AND

Tie CalifonU ttt tritiUI S. 8. 0.

W. G. Irwin & 60
Llmitefl '

AQENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Work of Phila-

delphia, Pa,, U. S. A,
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York. U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'a Chemical Fertil

izers.
Alex. Cross ft Sons' high-grad- e Fertil-

izers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflno Paint Co.' P. ft B. Paints sad

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- paint), In white
and color.

Filter Press Cloth, Cement, Lime and
Brick.

CASTLE & COOKB
LIMITED,

HONOLULU.
Commission Merchants

SUGAR FACTOR- -

' 'AGENTS ITOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walamea Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Work. 8L Louis, Ma
Tho Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Tho Etna Fire In. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

LIFE and FIRE
INAlllAQErjl,

AGENTS FOR

Sbw England Mutual Life in-
surance Co. gf Boston.

cCtna Fire Insurance Compart
of Hartford,

Wm. G. Jrwin & Co.
(LIMITED.)

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vico President
W. M. Olffard.. Second Vlco President
H. M. Wnitney, Jr.... Tress, and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Paetora
AND

Commission AsuntM
AOENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

p T

A.f?ontH lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co , Walluku Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch Co.,
Tho Plnnters' Lino of San Francisco,
Packet; Chas, Berwcr & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C, M, Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W, E,
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, II. se

and Geo. R. Carter, Director.

M0BflM-l0OlCQ.L- t.

Importers and
Commission
Merchants aflgfr

QUEEN ST., . HONOLULI .
AGENTS FOR

Tho Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Dalolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
Genoral Manage ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE 80CIETY

Of tho United States for tho Ha-
waiian Islands.

Office, : Merchant Bt. : Honolulu,

MdMjmkmML 'm;, ,'iJf t,,lft j4. A

I

ft


